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Saturday, March 14
FR EETOWN
Depart for Lungi Airfield. Tra nsportation for this
t ransfer will be provided by t he Harfo rd Girls School
bus and the Njala University College bus.
Sunday, March 15
FREETOWN - FRANKFURT - ZURICH
On KLM Royal Dutch Airli nes. At Fran kfurt, we will
meet our connecting flight to Zurich. Upon arrival ,
transfer t o yo ur hotel.
Monday, March 16
ZURICH
Morning at leisure for independent act iviti es .
AFTERNOON CITY SIGHTSEEING.
You will drive through the modern part of the city,
t o see the fashionable Bahnh ofstrasse, with its ele
gant shops, t he lakeside promenade, the Old Town,
and histori cal Gui ld Hou ses on the L1mmat nver,
Grossmunster Church, th e University quarter, Son
nenberg and Dolder Hi ll.
Tuesday, March 17
ZURICH
MORNING EXCURSION TO LAKE LUCERNE.
You drive into central Switzerland, ri ch in its variety
of scenery. Then the route ski rts Mount Rigi and
cont inues along t he shores of Lake Lucerne, via the
resorts of Vitznau and Weggis . Reaching the cosmo
politan resort of Lucerne, there is time for sight·
seeing or shopping before returni ng along Lake Zug
and th e forests of the Sihl Valley.
Aftern oon at leisure for independent activities.
Wednesday, March 18
ZURICH - AMSTERDAM - NEW YORK
Depart Zurich on KLM Royal Dutch Airlines for
Am sterd am where we wil l meet ou r connecting flight
to New York.
GENERAL INFORMATION
1. Valid Passport Visas . for Sierra Leone are
required.
2. Smallpox Vaccination.
3 . Transportation - by KLM Royal Dutch Airlines
DC-8 jet, economy cl ass.
4. Baggage Allowance - you are al lowed 44 lbs.
per person on any intern ati onal flights.
5. Hotels - accommodations are provided in twin 
bedded rooms without bat h.
6. Meals - principally two meals a day (continental
breakfast and din ner). One din ner is provided
in Amsterdam by the 'Day on th e Hou se' program.
7. Sightseeing - as descri bed in our itinerary.
8. Transfer - by motorcoach.
9 . Items not included on your trip - vaccinations ,
airport t axes , lunches, laundry, etc.

RESPONSIBILITY
Continental Royal Services and its agents act only as agent
for the passenger in regard to travel whether by railroad,
bus, motor car, boats, ships or planes, and assumes no lia
bility for any injury, damage, loss, accident, delay or ir
regularity which may be occasioned either by reason of
defect in any vehicle or through acts of default of any com 
pany or person engaged in conveying the passenger or in
carrying out the arrangements of the tour. We accept no
responsibility for losses or additional expenses due to delay
or changes in train or other service, sickness, weather,
strikes, war, quarant ine or other causes. All such losses
or expenses will have to be born e by the passenger as tour
rates provided arrangements only fo r the time stated .
Baggage is at owner' s risk. The Tour Operator and its agents
accept no responsibility for securing, handling or possession
of passports or travel documents, nor the accuracy of infor
mation given rega rding such documents. It is the respon 
sibility of the passenger to make sure that he / she is in
possession of the proper travel documents and is in com
pliance with carrier and government regulations. Right is
reserved to withdraw any tour (in which event full refund
of deposit will be made) and to make any changes in the
itinerary which seem necessary or desirable and to decline
to accept or retain any person as a member of the tour at
any t ime. Rates, costs and schedules are subject to change
without notice. All arrangements for transatlantic transpor
tation are made with KLM ROYAL DUTCH AIRLINES and
any other airline that may be used, which companies are
not to be held responsible for any act, omission or event
during the time the passengers are not on board their planes
or conveyance. The passenger contract in use by the air
lines concerned, when issued , shall constitute the sole con
tract between t he ai rlines and the purchaser of these tours
and / or passenger.

For further information please contact:
Dr. Chester L. Addington
Chai rman
Education Department
Otterbein College
Westerville, Ohio 43081

THE OTTERBEIN COLLEGE
Study Program in

SIERRA LEONE
December 30, 1969 - March 18, 1970
Escorted by

MILDRED STAUFFER
Assistant Professor of Education

MILDRED LOUISE STAUFFER, Assistant Professor
of Education and Tour Leader of the Otterbein Col
lege Study Program in Comparative Education in
Sierra Leone, has taught at Otterbein College since
1964. She received her Bachelor of Education and
Master of Arts degrees from San Jose State College,
San Jose, California, and is presently doing graduate
work in Comparative Education in accordance with
the doctoral program at The Ohio State University,
Columbus, Ohio. Mrs. Stauffer taught for several
years at the elementary level in California and Ohio.
She has also taught at secondary and college levels
in Ohio, in addition to holding administrative posts.
The foreign study program will provide through
direct experience an opportunity to expand the
teacher candidate's concept of education, social
values, and inter-cultural relationships.
Sierra Leone, West Africa, was chosen for this
project because of the close ties many of the leaders
of the country have with Otterbein College and the
opportunity it affords students to analyze the role
of education in economic, political, and social change
in a developing nation.
Otterbein College will grant three courses of aca
demic credit for the Sierra Leone project. During the
autumn term preceding the field study, the partici
pating students will study the culture, government,
and educational system of Sierra Leone. While in
Sierra Leone, the students will work with the Sierra
Leone teachers on a teacher aide basis, attend some
classes at Njala University College, and prepare a
research project on a topic related to education,
social values, or the culture of Sierra Leone. On re·
turn to the Otterbein College campus, spring term,
the students will summarize and evaluate their ex
periences and relate them to teaching situations
they may experience.

ITINERARY

1970

OTTERBEIN COLLEGE FOREIGN STUDY
PROGRAM IN COMPARATIVE
EDUCATION

Sierra Leone
Tuesday, December 30
NEW YORK - AMSTERDAM
On KLM Royal Dutch Airlines .
Wednesday, December 31
AMSTERDAM
Upon arrival, transfer from airport to your hotel.
Morning at leisure for independent activities.
DAY ON THE HOUSE IN 'SURPRISING AMSTERDAM'
During your stay you will have the opportunity of
enjoying the 'Day on the House' offered by compli
ment of the Amsterdam Tourist Association . Your
coupon book will entitle you to the following:
1. Free Canal Cruise by glass topped motorlaunch.
2. Free lunch at Van Dobbens.
3. Free dinner; your choice of Indonesian banquet,
Dutch or continental cuisine.
4. Free herring snack.
5. Free nightclub visit.
6. Free concert at the renowned Concertgebouw
Symphony, if scheduled.
7. Free Museum(s) visits.
8. Plus free introductions for special bonuses.
Thursday, January 1
AMSTERDAM
MORNING CITY SIGHTSEEING.
Drive through old and new Amsterdam, city of canals,
passing Rembrandt's House, the Queen's Palace,
and the former Jewish Quarter, with a stop at the
Rijksmuseum to see Rembrandt's famous "Night
Watch." The trip includes a visit to a diamond cut
ting factory.
Afternoon visits to students' quarters.
Friday, January 2
AMSTERDAM - FREETOWN (SIERRA LEONE)
On KLM Royal Dutch Airlines, departing Amsterdam
early afternoon, and arriving late evening.
Upon arrival Lungi Airfield, the Fourah Bay College
bus will transport the group to Fourah Bay College,
University of Sierra Leone in Freetown. Room and
board will be provided at the college throughout
the group's stay.

Saturday, January 3
FREETOWN
Full day at leisure at Fourah Bay College.
Sunday, January 4
FREETOWN
The Fourah Bay bus will be available to transport
the group to the King Memorial Chu rch in Freetown.
Remainder of the day at leisure.
Monday, January 5 through Friday, January 9
FREETOWN
FOURAH BAY COLLEGE CAMPUS TOUR.
Your tou r will cover the Fourah Bay College campus,
the oldest English speaking university in West Africa,
founded in 1827. Vis it the Milton Margai Training
College at Goderich, Freetown Teachers College, and
pay visits to primary and secondary schools in
Freetown.
The orientation and introduction of the group to the
community and educational system of Sierra Leone
has been planned by the educational leaders of
Sierra Leone.
Saturday, January 10
FREETOWN - MOYAMBA
Depart for Moyamba and Njala University College
for introduction and orientation.
Sunday, January 11
MOYAMBA
Church services available on Harford campus. The
Njala University bus will be available for transporta
tion to Taiama for church services.
Monday, January 12 through Saturday, March 14
MOYAMBA
Students to be assigned to the Moyamba Boys Sec
ondary School, Harford Girls School, and EUB Pri
mary School. (Assignments to be made by the United
Christian Council.) Students at Njala University Col
lege to be assigned by the U.C.C. to the Njala
Primary School, the Taiama Secondary School, and
the Mano EUB Primary School.
Transportation to the schools in Taiama and Mano
will be provided by the Njala University College bus.
Throughout these weeks, the students will work with
the Sierra Leone teachers on a teacher aide basis.
Monday through Thursday the students will work as
teachers' aides. Fridays available for library study,
research work, and to visit some classes for teachers
at Njala University College.
Transportation for students from Moyamba to be
provided by the Harford Girls School bus. Some
week-end sightseeing tours of the surrounding areas
of interest will be taken.

